Neonectria ditissima and N. faginata are canker pathogens involved in an insect-fungus 13 disease complex of American beech (Fagus grandifolia) commonly known as beech 14 bark disease (BBD). In Europe, both N. ditissima and N. coccinea are involved in BBD 15 on European beech (Fagus sylvatica). Field observations across the range of BBD 16
Introduction 39
Beech bark disease (BBD), a canker disease complex arising from interactions 40 among insect and fungal causal agents, has significantly impacted the health of 41 American (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) and European (Fagus sylvatica L.) beech forests 42 throughout North America and Europe over the last century (Cale et al. 2017; Ehrlich 43 1934; Thomsen et al., 1949) . More recently, BBD has intensified in areas where historic 44 cold temperatures have kept the disease in check, raising concerns for the impact that also been implicated in the U.S., but its role in BBD is not well understood (Houston et 59 al. 1987 ).
Neonectria ditissima is perhaps best known as the causal agent of perennial 61 target canker on many non-beech hosts including birch, maple, and walnut among 62 others (Lohman and Watson 1943; Spaulding et al. 1936; Booth 1967) . Neonectria 63 faginata is unique to the BBD pathosystem in that it has only been observed causing 64 annual cankers on American beech trees following C. fagisuga infestation (Castlebury 65 et al. 2006 ). Other native plant hosts of N. faginata have not been detected. Unlike N. 66 ditissima and N. faginata, N. coccinea is known to persist endophytically 67 (asymptomatically) in the bark of European beech, with the ability to initiate disease 68 following wounding, including but not limited to damage inflicted by C. fagisuga 69 (Chapela and Boddy 1988; Hendry et al. 2002) . When present, fruiting structures of 70
Neonectria species are easily recognizable as bright red or orange, globose sexual 71 ascocarps (perithecia) bearing uniseptate, hyaline ascospores. While perithecia are 72 often products of mating between two distinct thalli of the opposite mating type, self-73 fertility (homothallism) can lead to the completion of the sexual cycle through selfing, 74 which has been previously confirmed for members of the Nectriaceae (Alexopolous et 75 al. 1996; Yun et al. 2000) . 76
Sexual reproduction in Ascomycetes is generally understood to be regulated by 77 the presence of one or both mating-type (MAT) idiomorphs (MAT1-1 and MAT1-2) at a 78 mating type locus (Coppin et al. 1997; Turgeon 1998 ). The term "idiomorph" refers to 79 sequences which encode different functional proteins but are found occupying the same 80 locus in different strains. For heterothallic ascomycetes, three genes (MAT1-1-1, MAT1-81 1-2, and MAT1-1-3) are commonly found at the MAT locus for the MAT1-1 mating type 82 while two genes (MAT1-2-1 and MAT1-2-2) often occur at this locus for the MAT1-2 83 mating type (Coppin et al. 1997; Pöggeler and Kück 2000) . 84
These mating type idiomorphs encode polypeptides responsible for the 85 regulation of the sexual mating cycle in filamentous fungi (Kronstad and Staben 1997) . 86
For the MAT1-1 idiomorph, MAT1-1-1, MAT1-1-2, and MAT1-1-3 encode proteins with 87 an α domain, a PPF domain, and an HMG (high-mobility group) domain, respectively 88 (Debuchy et al. 2010) . Of these, the α domain protein encoded by MAT1-1-1 is 89 responsible for MAT identity and sexual development (Saupe et al. 1996) . The PPF and 90 HMG domain proteins appear to have interdependent roles in fertility as the deletion of 91 one or the other has no apparent effect, while the deletion of both has been shown to 92 decrease fertility (Ferreira et al. 1998 Confirming the thallism of the BBD pathogens is important for several reasons: 1) 110 thallism is predicted to affect expected patterns of genomic diversity via obligate or 111 facultative outcrossing (Glémin and Galtier 2012); and 2) relative rates of ascospore 112 production among species linked to potential differences in thallism could influence 113 patterns of dominance in the BBD pathosystem and/or the perception of dominance 114
where species-level determination are primarily made using ascospores from field-115 collected perithecia. In addition, MAT genes have been demonstrated as highly useful 116 for determining phylogenetic relationships among species within a genus or clade 117 In addition to the potential importance of mating strategy on disease 131 epidemiology, fungal population density assessments that depend on fruiting structure 132 detection can be influenced by the relative rates of reproduction. Rates of visual 133 detection are also likely influenced by fruiting structure type, where bright red perithecia 134 are far easier to see and positively identify than the small, whitish conidiophores and 135 sporodochia. Nearly all BBD studies that investigated interactions among these two 136
Neonectria fungi have depended on the sampling and processing of perithecia to 137 measure ascospores directly or culture the associated fungi for identification (Houston 138 1994; Kasson and Livingston 2009 ). These studies have indicated N. faginata, over 139 time, supplants N. ditissima as the dominant pathogen in the BBD pathosystem. As with 140 differences in optimal abiotic conditions (temperature, relative humidity) or seasonality 141 of fruiting, differences in thallismif they existcould likewise influence the frequency 142 of perithecia production and therefore, detection rates. Thus, determining thallism for N. 143 ditissima, N. faginata and N. coccinea could enhance our ability to interpret patterns of 144 relative abundance in the BBD system. 145
The objectives of this study were as follows: 1) Determine thallism among 146 members of Neonectria with emphasis on BBD-associated fungi: N. ditissima, N. 147 faginata, and N. coccinea. This is important as studies to determine the mating 148 strategies of Neonectria fungi are limited. Furthermore, genomic data for many 149
Neonectria spp. are lacking, and therefore, more general primers would be useful to 150 permit broader characterization of mating type genes across species. 2) Confirm 151 existing intra-and interspecies mating barriers using in vitro pairing assays. This is 152 important as N. ditissima is reported from many plant hosts and the compatibility of 153 strains from these various hosts remains unclear. Together, these results offer insight 154 into mating regulation of Neonectria and allied fungi, thus providing an enhanced 155 understanding of gene flow within and outside of the BBD system. 156 157
Materials and Methods 158

Genome sequencing and identification of MAT loci 159
Two genomes for N. faginata isolates (SK113 and MES1_34.1.1) were produced 160 in association with this work and allowed for MAT gene discovery (Table 1) To locate MAT loci within these genomes, we used NCBI GenBank tBLASTn 198 algorithms with predicted MAT amino acid sequences derived from available MAT1-1 199 and MAT1-2 nucleotide sequences of two Fusarium (Nectriaceae) NCBI accessions: 200
Fusarium anguioides (MH742713) and Fusarium tucumaniae (KF706656), respectively. 201
Contigs containing sequences with an arbitrarily chosen similarity cutoff equal to or 202 greater than 50% were selected for further examination. 
Species-specific MAT 1-1-1 and MAT 1-2-1 primer design and PCR amplification 216
Once we had identified the MAT locus in each genome, we designed forward and 217 reverse MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 specific primers for rapid characterization of mating 218 type for N. ditissima and N. faginata isolates (Table 2) . Excluding the primer binding 219 sites, amplicon lengths were 710 bp (MAT1-1-1) and 591 bp (MAT1-2-1) for N. 220 ditissima. Amplicon lengths for N. faginata were 527 bp (MAT1-1-1) and 612 bp (MAT1-221 2-1) ( 
Genus-level MAT 1-1-1 and MAT 1-2-1 primer design and PCR amplification 233
Genus-level primer pairs intended to amplify MAT1-1-1 (NeoM1f and NeoM1r) 234 and MAT1-2-1 (NeoM2f and NeoM2r) for all included Neonectria species were designed 235 as described above using available Neonectria genomic data (Table 2) Neonectria species and therefore, a second set of degenerate primers were designed to 246 amplifying the MAT1-2-1 gene ( Table 2 ; NeoM2Df and NeoM2Dr). All the sequences 247 generated were deposited in GenBank (Table 1) . 248 249
Selection of Isolates 250
Single ascospore-derived isolates of N. ditissima and N. faginata recovered from 251 various geographic locations and host substrates (Table 1) were generated by 252 squashing a single perithecium in 1ml of sterile water within a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube, 253 vortexing for 15 seconds to disperse ascospores, and spreading 100 µl onto a glucose-254 yeast extract (GYE) medium. Five germinating ascospores were transferred to a new 255 GYE plate using a sterile needle after 24 hours and were allowed to grow for one week 256 before replating. Each isolate was grown on GYE for two weeks and then identified 257 using colony morphology based on type descriptions (Castlebury et al., 2006) . 258
Genomic DNA was extracted from isolates or directly from perithecia as 259 described above. For each species identified morphologically, three random isolate 260 identifications were confirmed by sequencing the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer 261 region (ITS) using primers ITS5 (5' -GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG -3') and ITS4 262 All selected N. ditissima and N. faginata (22 and 18 isolates, respectively) were 284 screened for the presence of MAT1-1-1 and/or MAT1-2-1 using species-specific and 285 genus-level primer sets with the PCR protocols listed in Table 2 . All PCR products were 286 visualized, and a subset of positive reactions were sequenced as described for ITS and 287
EF1-⍺ amplicons. 288
To confirm the specificity of species-specific primer sets, mating type PCR 289 reactions were performed using N. ditissima MAT primers for N. faginata isolates and 290 vice versa. Additionally, a number of other members of the Nectriaceae were also 291 tested using both N. ditissima and N. faginata MAT primers as described above. These 292 Hepting, 1943) and an additional unresolved species for which additional data is needed 295 to confirm identity: Corinectria aff. fuckeliana (99.37% EF1-⍺ sequence similarity to 296 NCBI Genbank accession MK911707.1) ( Table 1) . Genus-level Neonectria MAT primer 297 sets were similarly tested using representatives from all five Nectriaceae species tested 298 in this study. 299
All resulting sequences were aligned as described above and compared to 300 genome-derived MAT1-1-1 or MAT1-2-1 sequences to confirm their identity based on a 301 sequence similarity. All sequences having greater than 70% sequence similarity were 302 selected for further analysis. This threshold was determined by comparing MAT1-1-1 303 and MAT1-2-1 genome-derived sequences from N. ditissima to the more distantly 304
related Fusarium anguioides (MAT1-1-1; Genbank Accession: MH742713) and 305
Fusarium tucumaniae (MAT1-2-1; Genbank Accession: KF706656) sequences. 306 307
Phylogenetic analysis and protein alignment 308
To examine evolutionary patterns and divergence in mating type genes, we 309 constructed phylogenetic trees using the mating type gene sequence data produced in 310 this study together with comparable sequences for other Nectriaceae available in NCBI Genbank, including 11 strains representing 7 species (Table 1) and Ustilaginoidea virens served as outgroup taxa (Table 1) . 319
We performed protein alignments to characterized divergence among species 320 that could play a role in the maintenance of mating barriers. Protein sequences were 321 predicted from one MAT1-1-1 and one MAT1-2-1 coding sequence from each species 322 
In vitro mating assay 328
To demonstrate mating among MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 strains, an in vitro mating 329 assay was performed with six MAT1-1-1 and six MAT1-2-1 isolates of both N. faginata 330 and N. ditissima. These isolates varied in geographic origin and for N. ditissima, host 331 substrate as to test compatibility among representatives from allopatric populations and 332 potentially host-specific N. ditissima isolates. This pairing assay did not include N. 333 coccinea as only genomic DNA was available. Selected isolates were grown on glucose-yeast extract agar for two weeks. Each selected isolate was then paired three 335 times with itself, with an isolate of the same mating type, and with two isolates of the 336 opposite mating type for a total of twelve pairings per isolate. For each pairing, a 5x5-337 mm fungus-colonized agar plug from each isolate was placed on opposite sides of a 338 sterile, flat toothpick placed atop the media along the center point of the petri dish 339 (Figure 2A ). All plates were parafilmed and placed at 20 °C with a 16 h/8 h light/dark 340 cycle under cool fluorescent lamps. Plates were checked weekly for perithecia formation 341 for up to 12 weeks ( Figure 2B) . 342
As perithecia were produced, squash mounts were used to check for ascospores 343 using light microscopy ( Figure 2C ). Additionally, ascospores were checked for viability 344 by removing a single perithecium, macerating in 1 ml of sterile dH2O, spreading 300 µl 345 of the spore suspension on GYE, and observing growth. For one progeny plate from 346 each paired isolate set, ten germinating ascospores were sub-cultured onto a new GYE 347 plate after 24 hours and allowed to grow for one week. Genomic DNA was extracted 348 from the ten subcultured progeny and screened for MAT genes as described above. 349
Given that progeny should segregate 1:1 for MAT1-1 and MAT1-2, all ascospore 350 suspension plates were incubated for up to 12 weeks to observe mating among the 351 progeny. 
Species specific MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 primers 391
Neonectria ditissima (NdM1f/r) and N. faginata (NdM2f/r) MAT primer pairs 392 amplified a single product of the expected size for their target species (Table 2) . 393
Sequencing confirmed the identity of all PCR products which exhibited 99% or greater 394 sequence identity with the target MAT sequences. All of the 160 (40 initially screened or 395 120 progenies from in vitro crosses) single-spore derived isolates tested yielded either 396 MAT1-1-1 or MAT1-2-1 amplicons while DNA extractions from perithecia (N = 7) 397 containing ascospores of both mating types yielded both MAT products. Species-398 specific primers designed for N. faginata did not amplify either MAT gene in N. 399 ditissima. Likewise, N. ditissima-specific primers did not amplify either MAT gene in N. 400
faginata. 401
MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 primer pairs designed for N. ditissima did not amplify 402 DNA in any of the other tested species (Table 3) . In contrast, the N. faginata MAT1-1-1 403 primer pair amplified MAT1-1-1 in MAT1-1 isolates of N. coccinea, N. neomacrospora, 404
and Nectria magnoliae. In contrast, MAT1-2-1 primers for N. faginata did not amplify 405
MAT1-2-1 for any other tested species. 406
Amplification of non-mating type associated proteins was observed when 407 applying N. faginata MAT1-1-1 primers to MAT1-2 strains of N. coccinea, Corinectria 408 aff. fuckeliana, and N. neomacrospora. Sequencing of these amplicons confirmed a 409 putative MFS-type transporter protein (~120 bp > target) in N. coccinea and two 410 undescribed hypothetical proteins in N. neomacrospora (~470 bp > target) and C. aff. 411 fuckeliana (~470 bp > target) (Table S2 ). Additionally, amplification of non-mating type 412 associated proteins was observed when N. faginata MAT1-2-1 primers were applied to 413 MAT1-1 N. coccinea and C. aff. fuckeliana isolates including hypothetical proteins in N. 414 coccinea (~540 bp > target) and C. aff. fuckeliana (~190 bp > target) (Table S2) . 415 416
Genus-level Neonectria MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 primers 417
Genus-level MAT primer pairs (NeoM1f/r and NeoM2f/r) successfully amplified 418 both MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 gene for N. ditissima and N. faginata (Supplemental 419 Figure 1) . These same primers also amplified MAT1-1-1 for Corinectria aff. fuckeliana 420 (Table 3 ) but failed to amplify MAT1-1-1 and MAT1-2-1 for all other non-target fungi. 421
The MAT1-2-1 degenerate primer pair (NeoM1df/r) successfully amplified MAT1-422
2-1 for all species tested, including a more distantly related Fusarium concolor isolate. ascospores were produced for all pairings between MAT1-1 and MAT1-2 strains with 458 one exception: one pairing between isolates NfFg006 and NfFg012 failed to produce 459 perithecia within the 12-week assay ( Table 4 ). All ascospore suspension plates 460 containing ascospore progeny from single, squashed perithecia resulting from MAT1-1 x 461 MAT1-2 pairings also yielded perithecia. No pairings with an isolate of the same mating 462 type, including self-pairings, yielded perithecia. Additionally, no evidence of mating was 463 observed in interspecies pairings. 464
Each progeny included in the subsequent PCR screening resulted in the 465 amplification of a single MAT gene. Both MAT genes were found to be segregated 466 among progeny at a ratio not significantly divergent from the expected 1:1 for N. 467 ditissima (χ 2 = 0.07, df = 1,60; P = 0.80) and N. faginata (χ 2 = 0.27, df = 1,60; P = 0.606) 468
progeny (Table 4) . 469 β-tubulin (Castlebury et al. 2006 ). This finding confirms the utility of MAT genes in 516 resolving relationships among Neonectria and allied fungi. Additionally, N. ditissima 517 isolates from different plant hosts included in the phylogeny form a single lineage 518 providing additional evidence for the lack of reproductive barriers, limiting the possibility 519 the development of host specificity within N. ditissima populations co-occurring across 520 multiple hosts. The amino acid alignments visualized protein sequence divergence 521 potentially contributing to mating barriers among these closely related species that were 522 confirmed by inter-species mating assays. Using such methods to test intraspecies MAT 523 gene diversity among these and closely allied fungi may prove valuable for broader 524
surveys. 525
Limited amplification of non-mating type proteins was observed among several 526 MAT primerspecies combinations for isolates of the opposite mating type. However, 527 in all cases, the sequences were found to be larger than the expected product size. 528
Given that such issues can lead to erroneous conclusions, electrophoresis gels should 529 be run to 100 bp resolution and additionally, PCR conditions should be optimized for the 530 target species. 531
Conclusion 532
In this study, we confirm heterothallism and characterized the MAT idiomorphs of 533 N. ditissima, N. faginata, N. coccinea and several other members of Nectriaceae. These 534 findings provide additional insight into characteristics that may shape the community 535 and population dynamics of the beech bark disease complex and its causal agents. 
